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Moral Teaching vs. Moral Training,

It is most imiKirtant to discrimi-- !

nate between moral teaching and
moral training; they arc by no means
the same thing. The fact that a

child or a man is well taught in
morals is no proof that his moral con
duct will l)c good. It may lie re-

marked again, that the causes of mor-

al weakness are far more apt to lie

found in the character than in the
intellect. Children must not only
Ik: taught, but looked after. In fact,
the oversight is much the more valu-

able factor of the two. Still farth-

er, the most effective moral instruc-
tion that can Ik- - given is not formal
lessons, although these have their
place, but incidental instruction that is

,, , . , -
i i.Mill... I ..111 .' I" ' t'l'l 'II1IIw,.. ""t 77", '

particularly by the child's own con- -
duct Irmlramngth mif of
Children" by Prof. h. A. Hinsdale,
in New i rumde (or September.

The Sunday school at Artley's
church held its Harveet Home on

Saturday last. Exercises were held

in the church decorated with fes-

tooning, mottoes ami wreaths. Mu-

sic by school. Leader, J. B. Maurer.
Organist, Mrs. K. Klinglcr. Supt,
Reno Snyder. Prayer, Rev. Koh-l- er

; Address of Welcome, G. F.
Tinn1nllufmiv MnsLv Ki

Band; Addresses, Prof. Wm. Moy--
.... a trhL . n,w.t w-- r.

ri.'.t R.W.nd Bertha Saner : Solo.

Carrie Maurer ; Song by Primary
Department; Benediction, Rev. Sua- -

. . ,.1 VMmhmi it ir.ii'n .1 r

Addresses, 2 p. m., l'rof. Bowersox
mil ReV Suable

Frank (icist, proprietor of the
Packer House, Sunbury, made a

narrow escape from iK'ing roblKd

at the second bridge while driving
from Northumberland one evening
last week. A large colored man

grasped the bridle and called to the
driver to stop. Mr. Geist jerked
the reins causing the horse to make a
sudden piling, freeing itself from the
rascal's clutch and leaving him far
in the rear.

The Zeiber'i ami Kreamet Bun-da- y

gcbool picnic WIS an enjoyable
event held last Saturday. Music by

the Kantz Ikind ; Atldresses, l'rof.
Row, Rev. Shambacfa ami l'rof.
Win. Moyer. SuptS. of the former,

Grant Yoder ami D. P. Row, ami

A. C Smith and Chas. Landis of

latter.

Judse oavidm of sunburv an--1

tHiiiiii-i- i uy iiic onyuci HWW vj.kito report on matter of proinwotl.j1bridge across the Sustpiehanna river .l
at Herndon.

may be secured bHQS nraldi AddtMa,
ths PAfBsT

i te Tse aeoord awstaar

visit to kansasoity.

The Editor Makes His Rounds in the

Busy City The Packing Houses
Gold's Fire Other Points The
State of rVissouri Kansas Great
Distances.

Editorial corrc-pondeuc-

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 6, '99.
Here is ltKiitt.il one of the busiest

cities west of the Mississippi. In
fact there are two cities, KaosM
City, Mo., and Kansas City, Kansas,
having a combined population of
260.000 Deooie. One of the chief

' siindustries here is represented by large
stock yards and packing houses. At

w stock vanls tlicv now receive
daily alunit 5000 cattle, 4000 sheep
and 6000 hogs, but when the weath- -
er gets cool in the fall, they receive
w Wg ft" 2,000 to 20,000
cattle anil a proportionatciimulicr of

.
heirs and sheep. 1 he stock yards

-
cover acres and acres of land riirlit
in the flats between the two cities.

l'A('KIX(i HOUSES.

There are eight packing houses in

Kansas C'itv. the liirirest of these is

the establishment of the Armour
Packing Co. aud this is the plant we
had the pleasure of visiting. The
Armour interests in Kansas City ami
Chicago form the largest packing
establishment in the world. The
Armour leef house at this place is

alone the largest in the world, being
seven stories high with a cold Stor-

age capacity of 15,000 dressedcattle
and covering an area of of 300 X 500
feet. We append a few general
statistics: (Kansas City plant),
Ground acreage covered by build
ings and used for other purposes,
:!0 acres; Floor acreage in buildings,
90 acres; (.'old Air Rooms, 30 acres;
Storage Capacity, 200,000,000 lbs.

Ice Capacity. Sixteen Ice Ma- -

chines .producing a refrigation equal
to the melting of 2,500 tons of ice

every nours
Electric Light Capacity.

Etpial to that used in a well lighted
city of '25,000 inhabitants.

Daily Killing Capacity.
Hogs, 12,000
Cattle, 4,000
Sheep, 5,000

Total SHIPMENT, Fiscal Year,
450,500,000 lbs.

The plant employs 5000 people
or enough, if Middlebrug had only
one such plant, to make our county
seat the largest place between Har-risbu- rg

and WilliainsjKirt. I visited
the packing plant on Friday after

of last week anil thatnoon day they
. ... . . ....... .

killed about 2000 cattle. Jt is
Lj '

, wonderful how quickly theyI, with , herds oi cattle.
hk 'ne ortwomen killing them,
()ne or two to nangtliem up and then
oae has a steady job sticking them.
The blood flows from this region
like water in a brook. Each beef

is suspended on a track arranged at
the topof thekillingroom. There are
numerous side tracks bo that a licet'
can easily be pushed to any part of
the room covering several acres.
There are quite a number of sets of

hands in the killing room and alout
The first set offmen skin the head and the next set

tlie lg? a:i1 next. nut ,,al of
the bodv and so on. They then take
out the entrails aud organs. It keeps
one man with a cart to haul the
' ""in "
Hinsuni ncium. iniianH toiivu
and alter Having gone iiirougnauoui
a dozen hands, it is then ready for
the cooler at the cutting room. Ev-

erything goes with a rush. It seems
to a sjKi-tato-

r as though they were
hurrying to get through to catch a
train. Everybody is active and what
seems to be easy is a very hard job.
The beeves are carried out on the
tracks and carried on an incline
elevated track for a quarter of a mile
to the cutting department. Here
the same speed characterizes all their
work. A big beef disappears liefore

two men like an ounce of ice in a
mid-da- y sun. Kvery fellow has his
jiart of his work to do.

THERE IK NO WASTE,

Everything is used. The bones
and refuse are used for fertilizer; a
department for making it is connect-

ed with this establishment. They
use the tallow to make butterine that.. . . i. i i .
cannot be detected iroin genuine dui--

. . ,

try in which dioncs are allowed
rW. T...harbor. They kill sheep and hogs

. T;. , T nwun sun more spew, n 10 an uue
, , . , ... r..great rusn ami u nas ueeu one oi uie

most interesting sighu ot my lite to
see cattle and sheep turned so quick
ly to all kinds of marketable pro-

ducts. Chickens, too, fall under

AVter. lhey make extracts iw soups,pointodWm. A. Dean, David
ls.or farm canned

bright and John Mullen viewers to susage, meats,
white label lartl, hams, bacon, etc.

act in conjunction with viewers Sp-- JTi (..7, n
. , , , 4t-- o i - - etc. It is a veritable hive of mdus--

the a

sicoaa.

raieat

their skillful hands. To show the
(readers ot the "Post" theUiaguitude
'of this stupendous plant, it is neces-

sary only to say that the coal used
every day runs from 30 to 35 car
loads. I here is also au ice-mak-

plant and a host ot other things that
cannot even be touched upon in this
letter.

DOLLY'S FIRE.

On Saturday morning at one
o'clock, the Jacob Hold's packing
plant was discovered to by on fire.

There is always so much grease,
lard, oil and other highly combus
tibles every fire engine in the two

I citiex was called out and by 4 o'cliK'k
the fire was under control, but it had

I already destroyed 1200,000 worth
of property covered by $800,000

I insurance. It is not so large as Ar-mou- r's

as they employ aliout 800
hands.

OTHER POINTS.

We visited Argentine, Kansas, the
site of large smelting works; the
large convention ball built by the
benevolent citizens of Kansas City,
at a cost of from 150,000 to $800,-00-0.

The New Coates Hotel, a
place fitted up with all the splendor
and magnificence that money could
buy; also the Baltimore Hotel, fitted
out with such a copious supply of

onyx and everything that is nice, so

the very sight of itsgrandcur makes
a fellow 's eves water ami his mind
impressed with the irresistable pow-

er, in a worldly sense, of that much
coveted capital. A visit to the Star
and Journal printing offices also
afforded a profitable hour. Kansas
City is also a great railway centre
and I regret that I am unable to as-

certain the number tit roads and
trains that enter and leave this city.
During my visit to this place, many
kindnesses were shown to me by
ThctKliire L. Wagcnseller ot (545

Everett Ave., who acted as my guide
to the various places of interest and
entertained me at his home.

THE STATE OK MISSOURI,

It. has lieen said that the state of
Missouri could be fenced in with a
high wall and its inhabitants would
want for nothing. The state hat
heavy deposits ofcoal and ironfrtiit"
of all kinds, melons, cantaloupes and

all varieties of vegetation abound.
Lumber is plentiful. In coining
from Lincoln to this place, a distance
of '210 miles, 1 traveled about 100
miles through the suite of Missouri.
I passed through the great city of
St. Joseph, teen ing with the indus-

trial activity so charactistic of large
cities in the West. During the
month of August Missouri and Kan-

sas had so much rain that people
were getting tired of it. At that
time Peiinsylvanians were praying
for it. Here in the West they get
oil all kinds of jokes on the Mis-souria-

I tan not retrain from
telling a story I heard which is pre-

sumed to Ik.1 a slur on their ignor-

ance. I must say, however, that
Missouri probably has nti more ig-

norant persons than any other state.
The story runs like this: Two gentle-

men in a neighboring state became
entangled ill an argument iu a ques-

tion on syntax. Seated in. their pres-

ence was a resident ofMissuri. "Are
you a grammarian V" asked one of
debaters, "No sif," replied the
stranger, "I am a Missounan."

KANSAS.

The state of Kansas which has
also been known as the grasshopper
state and had the reputation of being

one of the first "Pop" states, is now
awaiting an opportunity to throw off

the shackles of Populism and get on
the MeKinlev prosperity wagon.
There is no denying the fact that
populism in Kansas and Nebraska is

on the decline. The fellows who
were fooled into voting for Bryan

are now having their eyes opened to

see prosperity loading down their
jKwkets under a gold standard. Some-

thing radical must turn up between
now aud 1900 if Kansas and Ne-

braska go Popocratic again. Kansas
like Nebraska is literally covered

with corn and the lieauty of the siU

uation is that $40,000,000 worth of
farm mortgages were lifted last year
and farmers are not compelled to sell

now at 12 cents a bushel, because

they do not need the money now and
can hold it for at least JiO cents a
bushel later in the season.

GREAT DI8TAMTA

There are but few Eastern people
who appreciate the great distances in

the West. It takes three days and
three nights to go from here to San

Francisco, Portland or Seattle. Kan-

sas City is 210 miles from Lincoln

or nearly as far as Middlehurg is

from Pittsburg. In a few days I
expect to be in Denver, the great
metropolis of the Rocky Mountain

region, a distance of 700 miles or J

farther from here thau it is trom
Middleburg to Chicago. The half- -

way Kint betWeeO BOStOn and Port- -
I 1 I X a!II J .1
laud is at jvearney, co sti-- i .tinner
west than Lincoln, so that Denver
would scarcely lie hall way from

to Sun Kfincisco TheiUiUtiicourg
distance from Middleburg to Denver
is about 1850 miles, hence to San
Francisco about 3750 miles.

It has lieen very warm III the
West ever since our arrival
the first three tlavs which were
lightfullv cool. flierc iBf hoWeVef.
always a cool breeze moving. 1 hoy

isay here that a rain now would prob-

ably ctKl it off permanently for the
breeze ot autumn. 1 hope it will
come soon. CJ. W. W.

TO CALIFORNIA.

VIA TIIK MIDl.t'.ll KOI I K.

Every Friday oiabt, at 10:88 p. ni.,
a through Tiiurii-- t Car for fan Fniii-sim:-

enrryint; Qrst niiil SeOOOd-oltt- H

pass ni;eri, lt'iive the Chicago, Mil
wiiiikt. A-- t. Puiil Railway uolon
Haaavnirvr Station, Uhieaso. vtaOma-h- o,

Oolarado Sprlntra and Suit Lake
City (with toMver privileges at Salt
l.Hke City), for ail points In Colorado,
Utah, Nevada und Culllorttla.

The Tourist Cur herth rate from
( hir.it'" to Sun ErHUO'Mfl is only
ijt't DO, ami the sleepiUK oar bertha
should he reserved a tew days In

of departure of train.
'I'hrongh ticketH ami sleeping car

acoouiiutidatlona oan i seaured from
any ageut in the Bant, or byapplvloR
at the Chicago, Milwaukee s St. Paul
Depui nr City Tickei Oflloea in
Ohloawo.

Send fur our free Illustrated Call!
for'oa rolders, Address Ono, H. Heaf-ford- ,

Gfeueral Passenger Agent, Chic
Hire, 111., or John R. Pott, Diotriet
Passenger Agent, Willlauiaport, Pa.

s 81-8- ui.

A Question of Deal eni.
OTtrlen And bo Jay kern la proud v

his desclnt, la he?
McTurk Yes; lie is terribly stuck up

bout It.
O'BrienWell, begorro, Oi've n bit av

a desclnt mrself to boast about. Oi
Rescinded four stories waiurt whin the
ladder broke and niver aphiUed a
brick I Baltimore Sun.

Oat What She Wasted.
"George," she said, in a nervous whis-

per, "you must gtre me time you must
giro me time."

"How long?" he hoarsely naked; "s
day, a week, a month, a year?"

"No no, George." and aha qrdokly
scanned the akyj "only until the moon
geta behind a cloud." Koxbury Os
aetha.

1HJV.L)

Sept. 2, near Adntah, Nebraska,
Harrv Jacob, infant son of Newton
(). Row and Jane F., his wife, aged
1 year 2 month anil 13 tlavs.

MAHHIF.p.
Sept. 10, by Rev. W. A. Haas,

Norman V. Miller to Maggie Smith,
both of S linsgrove.

Keep
Your
Vouih

If you are young yon nat
orally appear ao.

It you are old, why ap-

pear so?
Keep young Inwardly, we

will look after the out-
wardly.

You need not worry longer
about those little streaks of
gray; advance agents of age.

Ayer's

Hair

vigor
will turaly restore color te
gray hair; and It will also
give your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.

Do not allow the filling of
your hair to threstta you
longer with baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.

wa will tend yen our book
oa the Hair and Soils, free
upon request.
MMfe fs) aft gasatfexe.

It ne do aot ebtala sMiihigaat
at fm sioeewi freis lb ds at
th vigor, wrtu tb doctor itni ii
rrobaSlr there I som ntyialrr
with year general svst.m

NIAGARATAl-C- EXCURSION.

veim th, xtn ivnn.j .

October Snd lOnrrthedntc. o'f the remain- -

inirl'ttiinavlvaniu Kailpu .u .r.Xr7vZZ WrtwSS&Z"'". nd wthinKton, nd interuuMii..t
passes,

' Kicur.un tieketa, Kod fr return paaawa oa
re"lr,,rin- - "d""' of limited e.i.r.- -

I trainvwltaia Ian days, will i... .oia m tiu.im
from I'hlladelphla, Haiti more, WiMliiuKtori, and
all points on the Delaware lliviaion; IU.25 fromAltuiitlct'ity; SMS (Mai Ineaeten JH.MI from
.Minima and llarriaburK; la irnm Stinnurv
anil Wlikeebnrle; S.U5 Iroin Wlllinmiporl'. anil
at proportionate raten from atbet polnla A
nUm-nve- r n'tll lu. ill LmJ -- .... M..IV.I.. KZll .

: . .in ii., iii'i iii Mri,I aHAUMU u.,.l II .11.1 l.l.l.. It...!.m i iih "i' -- iiiiiii . in- limitturning.
a aptwial train of I'ullman parlor earn amiday eoax lirn will . nl, .. i ...

WUI he made for purler ear
Willi.

. rtu tourint agent and cliaiieron
--wwaipainy encn excnrlon.

Ticket for a sMs trip to the Thouaaiirt la'andi(Aleumtria Bay) will be anlil from Kneliraler
laoonneelMin with eseareJoa "f Seulauibai jif"1 rUm n nr to raaartalaea via via byns
citue within five .lays, at the rate of S5..VI

Tickeln fur side trip to Toronto will lie asMnt Nlaaara Kalln for J Oi S.ptemlr I ., Timer,.
will lie mild to 'I oi nut,, anil leliirn at rediici dra.ee, aecnunt Toronto Fair.

Kor pamphlet giving fall information ml
liotela. nml for time of coiiiieetlug trains, BPl."rael Selllaaeilt, or aildrena Oco. v
K"yii.Aw,ituntt;. iieriii Paesangst Agent, Broadsireot tation Philadelphia,

THE PACKER
BICYCLE

Isa model ivlieel, and
one that will ont-wea- rl

any wheel on the in.tr-ke-t

REPAIRING
ofall kinds neatly done
1 have spent a number
of years at the busi ness
under an experieneed
instlQOtor. Call and
see before buying a
bicycle,

WALLACE TEATS,
GHobe Mills, Pa.

urt iHrocJamatian.
lTIIKHKAS the Hon. Harold M. McClur" TresldertJudKe ol the Judicial Ulstrlct.

compoied of the counties ol Snyder, and
I'nlon and Alfred Sproht and Z. T.

Khiji., Aiauclute Judge la and forSnv-de- r

county, have Issued their pteoapt, bearing
date tha anh day oi June A. P., WW. tome
directed for the holding olan Orpbaai' Court, a
court ol Common Pleas, court of Oyer and

and Oeneral Court ol Quarter Merloni ol
thel'eaoe, at Mlddlehurgh, tor the county ot
Snyder, on the 1st, Monday, (being-tb- snd
day ol Oct.. 1SU9), and to continue one week.

Notice Is tnerelore hereby given to the Coron-er- .
Justices ol the 1'eice and Constable In andtpr the county ol Snyder, to appear In their

proper person with their rolla. records, Inquisi-
tions, eiamlnatlons and other remembrances
to do those things which of their office, and In
their behalf pertain to he done and wltnewos
and persons prosecuting In behalf of the Com
tuonwealth against nny person or persons are re-
quired to he then and there attending and de-
parting without leave at their peril. Justices
are requested to be punctual In thalr attendance
tt the apHilnted time agrennbly to notice

Olvea under my head seal at the Sheriff's
office In Middle! urgh.itlie Win day ol Auir
A. one thousand eight hundred and ninety
Sine. P, 8. BITTEK, Sheriff.

BOISTKBD NoTK'KM.-Not- ice Is hereby giv." en that the following named persona have
nied their Administrators', Uurndlan. and Ke:
editors' BOOoentl In the Office of Sny-
der OotlBty, and the same will he presented forconfirmation and allowance at the Court House
In Mlddleburgli, Monday, Oct., 2nd lew.

The second and fln.il account of Henry IIThomas. Executor of the last will and testament
of Peler Thomas, let.- of Adams township, dee'd.

The nccount of Adam n Walter, (inardlan ofJennie Kllzara th Wetter, a minor child fo Isaac
It. Weller and a Kninrtcliild of Jncob Wetler tata
of Washlgnton twp., dee'd.

First and mil nccounr of A. I), nnd O nKramer, administrators of the estate, of Bant,
amln Kramer, late of Jllddlecreck twp., doe'd.

Thoflrstand final account of M P Arnold
Executor ol the last win and testamentbf
Ilrttbaker, late of fnloti twp., dee'd. JosePn

First and final accoubt of Jacob voll Ad
mlnlstrator of the estate of Snbllla Noil lalewChapman townahlp. decenscd.

Find snd final account, of Jeremiah HeaverRxecutor ol the estate uf DuuM Beaver lale of
Benver. township, deceased.:

First and final account of Harriet Franfz Ad.mlnlstratrUtofthe estnte of Michael Kranty
late of Franklin township, deceased,

J. H. WILMS, Retrlster of Wills.
Hivlxter'sonice. Middleburg, pa., sept ua

WIDOWS' Al'1'KAISKMKNTS.-N- ot Ice lathat the following
pralsements under the $3(io law, have pee,, n7in
with the Clerk of theonans' Court of Snydercounty for confirmation ocu 2nd law

Appraisement ol Mary m. Walter, widow ofSamuel B. Waller late of Franklin townshipSnvder count v, Pa., deceased, elected to ha Iltenunder the snno en mpuon law.
Appraisement of KlUabeth Reltz, widow ofJohn Reltz, late of Franklin townsiilp snvdercoun'y, Pa., deceased, elected to be taken undert he tsoo eiempllon law.

Middleburg-- , Pa., Sept. a. i8.8IUNcierk O. C.

CAUTION NOTICE.

Public notice Is hereby given that the under-signe-

has purchased the hereafter mentionedproperty of and from K. C. Reich ofiddleereek Township, Snyder County, Paand has taken iKnuesaion of the same, but hasleft It on the premise:
1 black rnar, one aorrel mar, two cow, onebu I. one heifer, two plga, thirty chickens moreor less, two plows, one spike tooth harrow, onspring tooth harrow, one hay rake, one hay

fork rope and pulleys, one wagon, onechampion mower, one horas cultivator, onefanning mill, one grind stone, one buggy, andone aet harnesa, one buggy harness, lot bridles,
lot baiters, lot fork, right acre of corn in one
fleld and six acres of corn In the othnr n.i.i
bushels wheat. SO bushels of oats, 18 bushel ofrye. 12 acres of wheat in the ground, I acre ofrye in the ground, one conk stove, one coal
stove, lot of carpet, one table, one cupboard,
one corner cupboard, and sink, one flour chest,
lot chain' four beds and bedding, stands, lot
crocks, stand, lot potatoes, lounge, and allother personal property owned by the aaid E.
0, Kctcb not mentioned therein

All persons are hereby warned not to disturb
or Intermeddle with the above mentioned per-
sonal property ander pain ol being dealt with
according to law. B. W. YODER.
Mlddlehurgh, Pa., Sept. II, ISSS.

AGENTS WANTE-D- FOR "THB LIFE AND
Achievements or Admiral Dewey." tbe world'
greatest naval hero. Bv Moral Halttead, tbe
life-lon- g friend and admirer of the nation'
Idol. Biggest and beat book; over .'00 page,
SilO Inches; nearly 100 pages half-to- Illustra-
tions. Only $1.80. Enormous demand. Big
commissions. Outfit free. Chance ota lifetime.
Writ quick. The Dominion Company, 3rd
floor CaatoaBlda., Chicago. .

69.Cents for Nothing.
J tut maud. wonderful aatslegee or crarytblatto

Mtnuudue. Itcotta aaUeeata to print ud 17
caata to tuU each copy.

IF i frtt la all if ho tcrUt for it
Thlt book contain 804 pun (Hie Uilk b.).

kaa 10.0UU lllutratlona. Bd quote! 100, itWOvtlcltaat
whotaule price, to coMumera. Here It the book :

Thla valuable cata- - r
logae icii. hi .uuia
Agrlcaltural Imple-man- ta,

Baby Coacnea,
Beddlns, Hlcyclea.
Boot. Bugtea. Can-die- t.

Carpcta, tlgara,
Clockt. Clothing.
Coraeti.Cii'kery.
Cur tain , Cutlery,
rarm Wagona, Far.
nltare, afen'a t.

Ulanware,
Orocarlea. Barneaa,
Beta, Hoilarr, Jew-
elry, Ladlei'clottitng,
Ladlef Farnlthlnga.
Lamps, Mackln-toab- e

Mlrron, Mu-
sical Iattnuneata.Or- -

Falnti, Planoa,Kna, Portiere.
Bafrtgeraton. Sad-dle-

Sewlnat- -

afacblaet. Shlrta. Shoe, Silverware. Stoves. Tinware,
Tobacco, Towels, Trunk., Underwear, t'pholstan
Oooda. Watchea, a&d tboaaanda of other article.

With this book In your possession, you can bay
cheaper than the average dealer.

Ton can aare large sum or money on everythlos
yon need, at any season of the year.

LUAographfd Carptl and Rug Catilgue.
and our ClarSamp' Catalogue irith .umplra
attached, are aleo free. Bxpremaae paid
on clothing , night paid on carpet.

Which boot lhall ire lend your AJdrete thti uog:

JULIUS HINE5 & SON
it AI.TI MOHE, MD. Department 000

Heirs Public Sale
OrVI.UABI.E

RtCAL KSTATEI
Tlla lleira aad i . . .. 0tl. ..... - -- nmneiIll... ..!.. - ., '......hi rr.ilii.lln saw en, snyner

i o.. i n., nituaaeu, arm nXIHWHI t i '!ie Veudttaor On'-e-- nt the ol, loitieateail ii lid town- -

lil. OUT-hi-tlf mil. eolith ..: the MtdiilaburiiDepot, said lunty, on

8ATUHDAY, SEi'T. 80th, IS99.
Tl. ...II : i '.,,v waacrioeo i.eni Kataie to wit:
iimui nu, i..mi ti.it ceitiiii, meaamge

teneineiit ninl Irnetof laud beina-tbaOl- d Home.

..., , aifi! ""inito on tin north ay lanilM..u.irv .inner, aan lv lamlhuf Mr. nrlmrn... i i i rael .n l,..r.. I. ......... ........
and lands ol heirs ,.f (ie..rge Kern daeaaasd
mI v m" "w !;y ,an'U,"' W w' Witt , ,d
Catherine Bower and heirs of Thotua J. Smiil,.defeated, eontaming u, Aere. mor. or I, with

"liull'pentvoV""
and good water m ar thVoSS." AWiivriieren nr lnra imp i r i.... i i i t.Z
" V , "HalC OI VlimVaUlOIl Itiitl the lial- -

iv (tan iiiiiucrt'il
TBAOT NO. i Helm, a wUf. . V0? ' '"d ( known at Wiitet.rnye,

SKLS T" """"''IP. county and ate
ri?J T D",1,"dld r,n b" 'and of trs.

on the east by
staffs he,r ' Sn. IWed?oo
ilTnr.1 1 T """'"""dTriKt. No. 1, above do--

neee.,yo,,tl,,,ldlga. Plenty of S, 1 , "t
JmUeSZ ".n."'e P"" forty acre, of

InS good 'u,e "MsasJosiHie balanie. two acre, la tlnhm-l..,.- i

1KACI KO. 8
ernent and tract of land InVaah-ll- a.partly l Franklin tovTnl np,and atoleafaraald (known a. the Bottelger tricT)
BLWsttJt noh "y land, of Alfredrv Hnecht .nil U.. J .. ....
Safaaat by lands of Philip Teats PeterBOUth by lamia of Philip Tto ljTm

er. and west by land of O M SiSS. 2ni e.

2I.Vf.!!i , l,Pur,nanco on which or
BOCSB. NhW BANK H A UN, Spring Houseother outbuilding flood 5Sdwatert theexcellent fruit of all kind. Nearly .1 ? t"2
above is clear and Iu . r.r state of cultivation
muEOZ S0, uTBL",r " hou "d lot intbeFranklin, bounded on thr. ,ih kI
S Public Rood leading from Mldd e.m S?

v' 2 Tnev"."' Vy lo,.ef J"- m- "ci' uth

nBlHnJffi rn sSK
aja erected atwmslory brick DWELI.INti ROUU '"sTABI K

"H!Li0 h7 outbuildings. A well ofand fruit on the premise.

sflSn
--J "H nut, mm C"lhvlotofW B. Winey. belnir a v..n. .i.ii.i.

. .. appurtenance.
.ohl.hlI?tV.ide"7,!rd',,-,,tot- wl
ep window' dower

..l" l"'roh money which 1. to remafn
in m. vC.""m ! ""2 ,"tere" b Paid"!SfS 'r. widow, during her
SfK sift V",0""." d,h. h PtioHl.sl
Sid riL2S nu, lOSfJ represwnUtive, of the

Wd-3da-
2i iS?i D 1!-?- 0. 1 an additional

KHR MfWiV rm"ln r1,hou 'nssrest dur- -
U'Y', Anttelger, anu mion

nJ.KuS-I,Ten,yper!n- ,c,,' w,en prip-- T

lit.r V d"Wn .""d ,he on April
delivered0" PO"Mi"" ' be given and deed

Sale to enmmenca nt 10 clocko A. M of aaidla when due attendance will he given and fur-n-

terr a and conditions of aale will be madeknown bv
THE HEIKS OF SAMUEL B. WALTER, DECD.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
The undersigned Administrator C. T. A. of theEstate of Samuel C. Miller, tale if Perry Town-

ship. Snyder county. Pa, deceased, will sell atpublic sale about 3 mile weal of Meiservllle
and about 2 miles south-we- of Oriental, on theroad leading from Orictal to Richfield on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23, 1899.
The following described Real Estate to wit :
All that certain tract of land situated In IVrrv

township, Snyder county, Pa., bounded on the
North by lands of Joel Maiser. East hv lands of
Jacob Shaffer, South by landa of Morris Swine-for-

William Strawaer and Henry Uupp, and
West by land of Frank Portzllne, containing
208 ACRES, more or less, whereon are erected a
two-stor- y DWELLlNO HOCSB, BANK BARN.
LABOI WAOON SHED, PIO STABLE, M'KI.NU
HOl'SB, GRANARY and other necessary out-
buildings. A good Orchard on tbe tract. Well
of good water near the door and running water
In the barn yard. About lOo acres of the land
Is clear and in a good state ot cultivation. The
halance Is well limbered. Possession will be
given April 1, lvun. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock A. M. when term will be made known
by HARBISON MILLER

Administrator C. T. A.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Correct weekly by our merchants.
Butter IS
EgR8 ia
Onions 00
Lard at 8
Tallow m 4
Chickens per lb 7
Turkeys io
Bide 6
Shoulder 8
Hani 13
Wheat 88
Bye 45
Potatoes 85
OldCorn 85
Oats 85
Bran per 100 lbs 80
Uiddliugs " ss .80
Chop " .90,
Flour per bbl 8.50


